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epidemic contagious disease or anticipated or impendiing epidemic, or in case 
the sanitary condition should be such to warrant it, it shall be the duty of the 
health officer to mnake such rules and regulations, and take such mieasutres and(1 
to do and order to be done, and cause to be done, such acts for tlle p)reservation 
of public health (though Inot herein or otherwise authorized) as he mlay in 
good faith believe and declare the public safety andli heaItlt ddeniand, and -all 

such rules and reguilatous so declared by the health officer, to be enier.-eency 
rules and re-tulations, shall, as soon as miay be after the proillmigation of the 
same, be reported by said health officer to the city councii for approval. 

SEC. 30. Insigiia of offie.-The insignia of the lhealth officer, or lis authorized 
or designated represenitative, shall be a five-pointed nmetallic star, not more 
than 3 iniches in diameter, on the face of which must be stamped or engraved 
in clear letters and forminig a circle the words " Saniitary Ironwood," and the 
serial inulmber of said star. 

No person shall wear, keep in his possessioi, give, lbarter, or exchanige a star, 
as hereinibefore described, uniless he be, in fact, an officer and desigllated or 
,authorized to act *Is suich by the health officer. 

The health officer or his authorized representative shall have the samne au- 
thority in which the police offieer is inivested excepting the power of arrest. 

Any person or persoas who sshall refuse enitry, oppose. resist, or attack said 
health officer or his representative whenl wearing this insignia exposed or wlhile 
in pursuance of dIuties invested in him by the comnmoni council, or violate sec- 
tions 2), 22, and '23 of this ordinaniee, shall uponl conviction be deemed guiilty 
of t amis(demieaor and puniished by a1 tlue of ot less than $10 nor ilore thfan 

$100, or 90 days in the couinity jail, or b)oth, in the discretioin of tlhe court. 

Antitoxin and Vaccine-Distribution and Sale. (Ord. Oct. 27, 1914.) 

SEC. 13. Antitoxin, typli oid vaccine, and vaccine--Free distribution.-wThe 
health ofticer sh.all at all timiies keep oln hanl, so far as is practicable, a sutfficieiit 

quantity of diphtheria antitoxin, vaccine for the immunization against small- 

pox and tylphoid fever, and he shall without chaeitrge issue this for the treatmient. 
or imiunnization of a5y dependent or deseryinig person: Provided, That the 

physician who is to administer the antitoxin or do the immunizing against 

typhoil fever miakes application for said antitoxini or vatecine in writing, giving 

paille, age, occul)atioll, anid address of the person to be treated or iinmunized. 

SEC. 14. Anititoxin-Rc ports of sale or? di8tributtion requircd.-Every person, 

firmill, or corporation wvho sha-ill sell or give free of chlarge to, ainy person withini 

the city of Ironwood aniy diphtheria antitoxin shalll report in writialg the follow- 
ilg facts to the hetalth officer withini 24 lhours after sullh sale or gift: The nltame 

and (Iddress of suich seller; the date and hour of such sale or gift; tie, name 

a.nd address of the b)uyer or recil)ient; the lnamlle and address of the patient on 

wihoni it is to be used; aild the lilnlber of packages and the number of linlits 
in each. 

SIKC. 15. Pcnalty.-Any person, firmu, or corporation wlho shall fail, neglect, 
or refuse to mnakA'e the report required in section 14 of this ordlinance shall Ibe 
deemned guilty of a misdemeanor and uiponi conviction thereof shall be punished 
by a fine of Inot less than $5 inor miore thanii $25. 

Nuisances-Public Places-Dumping Grouids-Care of Premises. (Ord. 
Oct. 27, 1914.) 

SECTION 1. No person shall himself, or by aanother, throw, lplace, deposit, or 
leave in any street, highway, lane, or alley, ptiblic place or square, or in amy 
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privIate place or premiiises within tihe lilmlits of this city, aylly an11imllal or vege- 
t(able sl)sstance, (leeSad alimnal, fisli, shavlngs, pal)er, dirt, rubbish, excrement, 
filth, slops, unlele.an or lauseous winter, liqtuor, or gaseous fluids, hay, straw, 
soot, offial, gtarbage, swill, or any otlher article or substalnce whatever. In case 
alny alley where tany sub,bsttance above named shall exist or have beeni deposited, 
it shiall be the duty of every owiner or occupant of any lot or premises, withini 
24 hours after having beeni notified lby the sanitary enginieer or health officer 
or either of their representatives so to do, to remilove fromi the half of said 
alley <adjoinnig such lot or premises aill suich suibstanices. 

SEC. 2. Di)mipingp rfuso one lots prohibileCd.-No lot or grounld withini the city 
of Iroinwvood shall be usedt for a dumping place for rtbbishl, refuse, or watlste 
material excel)ti)g such lots and grounds as with tlhe consent of tlhe ownier 
thereof shall be designcated as a )ulblic dumping l)lace by the sanitary engineer 
or, health officer. Lots anid grounds designated aIs a p)laCe for pulblic dumping 
shall be so marked by an appropritate sign to whlichl miust be afflixed a copy of 
time permlit creating said public dumping ground, sutch permiit to bear the si,na- 
ture of the property owaier and the s-lanittary engineer or health oflicer. 

SEC. 3. It shiall be the duty of the owvner or occupant of etaceh and every lot, 
p)lat, or parcel of re.al estate in the city to kee) the smne free from noxious 
grasses and weeds. 

Spitting-Prohibited in Public Places-Spittoons to be Provided. (Ord. 
Oct. 27, 1914.) 

SEC. 4. No personl. shiall slPit or expect'orate ulp,on Ia.nMy sidew,valkl, crosswalk, or 
footwaty of aily pImImc streetway, pak, or square, or upon thle flOor Of any hlla 

or office ill 'Ally lhotel, thouse, telnalnt or lodghing4 house whclh is used in comm11lwonl 
by guests or tenants tlhereof, or uiponi the floor, p)latform, steps, or stairs of any 
publicbuIildfing, hall, clhurelh, theaiter, ri-AilwaIiy st4ation, store, or fiactory, street 
etir, or ot.her public consveyance. 

SEC. 5. Every personi owninig or h(aving the managprement or conitrol of alny 
house, teniant or lodgIlIlg house, or any store, factory, thealter, building, or room3i 

which is used irn coimmiiionl )y tlle plul)lic shall Iprovide sufficient and proper 
receptacles for spitting, a.nid also sliall provide for tbh cleansing and disinfect- 
ing of suelh receptacles at le.ast once in every 24 lhouirs. 

SEC. 6. Thle following )lacarld slhall be exposed by thle lproprietors, agents, or 

othler persons in charge of saidl putiblic buildings, sidcwaiks, or conveyances: 

ittingt (designa;te Dplaeo) is )roldbitdy lay 11w under a 1e)onalty of oIIC to five dovllars 
fine o0 thlirty dayi:s' ji PrisoanIenI. 

BIy order- of 

Sfaaffi-lJ Enyineerl or Heal/h Officer. 

Privies and Cesspools-Maintenance. (Ord. Oct. 27, 1914.) 

Ssuc. 7. iNo privy - -ault or cesspool for sewage shall lhereafter be constructea 
in ainy p)art of the city where a sewer is alt all accessible, which fact shaMll be de- 
termllined by thlc? sanit1ary ea.i-neer or health oflicer, nior shall it be lawful to 
c-ointinutie 'a privy vault or ces5siool on any lot, plat, piece, or parcel of ground 
al)utting on or cont<-iguous to any street or alley th3rough which patsses a liublic 
s,-ewer within the city limi)ts. 

It become-es the dutity of the sztuitary engiteer or heAlth offticer an,ud he sh.all give 

notice in to eacowIer of propei0ty oni which is located la privy vault 
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